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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
and representatives, 1922-26, number of representatives
under each apportionment, (5) Sessions of Congiess
1789-1928, (6) Presidents and vice-pip&iclents, 1789-
1928, (7) GovtinoM of states and territories, present
list, (8) Committees, mernbeiship and days of meet-
ing, (9) Congiefasional commissions and joint commit-
tees, (10) The Capitol officers of the Senate, officers
of the House, members' rooms, etc , (11) Library of
Congress, (12) Executive departments, biographical
sketches of each member of the cabinet and lists of
principal officials in each department, (13) Miscellaneous
commissions, etc, with lists of officers, (14) Official
duties of executive departments and subdivisions, inde-
pendent commissions, (15) Judiciary, biographies of
members of Supreme court, lists of the couits, (16) Dip-
lomatic and consular seivice (a) Foreign diplomatic rep-
resentatives in the United States (b) Foreign consular
officers in the United States (e) Foieign seivice of the
United States, (17) District of Columbia government,
(18) Press galleries, newspapers represented, members,
rules, etc, (19) Home addresses of members of Con-
gress, (20) Maps of Congressional districts, (21) In-
dividual index
The above are official lists Earlier un-
official publications which are occasion-
ally useful are Lanman's Biographical
annals of the cwil government of the
United States} Mosher's Executive register
of the United States, 1789-1902, and
Poore's Political register For officials
and organization of the state govern-
ments, the various state manuals and state
legislative handbooks must be consulted
British
British imperial calendar and civil serv-
ice list Lond, Stat. off, 1932* 621p
22cm 5s	35442
First pub   1809
Contents Koyal households, Public departments,
England and Wales, Scotland, Northern Iieland, Alpha-
betical list of officers, Index to departments and sub-
departments
Gives names, official positions, degrees and honors,
salanes
Dominions office and Colonial office list
Lond,Waterlow, 1934* maps 22cm 35s
For description see p 124
Foreign office list and diplomatic and
constilat year book for 1934, ed for God-
frey E P Hertslet by members of the
staff of the Foreign office 107th publ
Lond , Harrison, 1934 * 555p 22cm 25s
Gives organization of the office, various diplomatic
and consular lists, "Statement of services" with bio-
graphical notices of some length, obituaries, references
 to biogiaplmil notices in earlier volumes, various
cluonological lists, e g , Recietancs of state, 1782-1925
India office list foi 1934, comp from offi-
cial iccords by clnectioii ot the Secie-
taiy of State foi India 48th publ Lond ,
Harnson, 1934 986p 22cm 30s
Contains some descriptive and statistical information
and many biographies
Gt Brit Parliament House of Com-
mons Membeis of Parliament [Re-
tuin of the name of eveiy member of the
Lowei House of Pailiament of Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland, with name
of constituency lepresenled and date of
leturn, from 1213 to 1874] Lond, Stat
off, 1878-91 2pts in 4 33cm (House
of Commons Reports and papeis, 1878
no 69, 69 1, 69 II, 1892, no 169, also num-
beied 69 III)	328429
Pt 1, Pailiaments of England 1213-1702, arranged
chronologically, Index to pt 1, with appendix and
corrigenda, Pt 2, Pailiaments of Great Britain, 1705-
96, Parliaments of the United Kingdom, 1801-74, Parlia-
ments and Coin tuitions of the Estates of Scotland, 1357-
1707, Pailiaments of Ireland, 1559-1801, Index to pt 2,
with apx , i c , names and membeis, 1880-85, and cor-
rigenda
A very important record
Foster, Joseph Members of Parliament,
Scotland, including the minor barons,
the commissioners for the shires, and
the commissioners for the burghs, 1357-
1882 On the basis of the parliamentary
retuin 1880, with genealogical and bi-
ogiaphical notices 2d ed Rev and cor
Lond, Pnv pr by Hazell, Watson &
Vmey, 1882 360p 27cm.	32841
Debretfs House of Commons, illustrated
with hundreds of armorial engiavings
Members of the imperial Pailiament,
constituencies, polling results, etc , ed by
Arthur G M Hesilnge 65th annual ed
1931 Lond, Dean, 1931 * 276p 25cm 20s
32842
Biographies, -with armorial bearings, lists of bor-
oughs showing members returned, with arms of the
boroughs, etc Includes also a glossary of parliamentary
expressions, with brief descnptions of the duties of
higher officers of state
DocTs parliamentary companion for 1934
96th year, 105th issue Lond , Dod, 1934*
504p 12cm 7s 6d	32842

